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The que stion w he the r j udg e m e nts of fac i al e x pre s si on show the ty pi c al patte rn of c ate g oric al pe rc e pti on w as e x am in e d u si ng thre e se ts of 1 1 photo g raphs , e ac h c on stituti ng an 1 1 -s te p c onti nuum e x te ndi ng be tw e e n tw o e x tre m e p roty pic al e x e m pl ars : ang ry -s ad, happy -sad and ang ry -af rai d, re s pe c ti v e l y . F or e ac h c ontinu um , i nte rm e di ate e x e m plars w e re c re ate d us ing a m orphin g proc e dure . S ubj e c ts ® rst id en ti ® e d al l f ac e s in e ac h c ontinu u m in te rm s of the e x tre m e e x pre s si ons , and the n pe rform e d an A B X dis c rim i nati on task on pai rs o f f ac e s tw o ste ps (E x pe rim e nts 1 and 2 ) or th re e s te ps (E x pe rim e nt 3 ) apart. T he c l ass ic al c ate g o ric al pe rc e ptio n pre dic tion that dis c rim i nati on pe rform an c e m u st pe ak around the poi nt on the c onti nuum at w hic h ide nti® c atio n re ac he s 5 0 % w as te s te d not on g roup m e ans , as i n e arli e r
d e G E LD E R , T E U N IS S E , B E N S O N
s tudi e s , but on a su bje c t-by -s ubje c t bas is . It w as s uppo rte d by the re s ults for both ad ults (E x pe rim e nt 1 ) and 9 -to 1 0 -y e ar-c hi ldre n (E x pe rim e nt 3 ). For adul ts , tw o non c ate g oric al i nte rpre tation s of the m ain ® ndin g w e re dis c arde d by show i ng that it w as not re pli c ate d w i th the sam e m ate rial pre se nte d ups i de dow n ( Ex p e rim e nt 2 ).
IN TR O D U C T IO N
L i ke a w id e rang e of othe r pe rc e ptual obj e c ts , s om e m ajor fac i al e x p ress i on s of e m oti on are e as i ly re c o g ni s e d and di s ti ng ui s h e d from one an othe r by norm al s ubj e c ts e v e n ac ros s di ffe re nt c ul tu re s (s e e E k m an, 1 9 9 4 , fo r a re c e nt ov e rv i e w ). A m ong the m any que s ti ons rais e d b y thi s pe rc e ptual ue nc y a m aj or o ne c onc e rns its fu nc ti on al b as is . E x pre s s i on pe rc e ptio n m ig ht b e b ase d on an ac qu ire d m e nta l l e x ic on of fac ial e x pre s s i on s bui l t u p i n the c ou rs e of c om m un ic ativ e de v e l opm e n t an d unde r the c o ntro l o f g e ne ral le arni ng princ i pl e s . It m i g ht al s o re¯e c t a bi ol og i c al ly e nd ow e d abi l i ty for e x pre s s io n re c og ni ti on. In the l atte r c as e , pe rc e ptio n of fac i al e x pre s s i ons w o ul d p roc e e d by as s i g ni ng toke ns of fac ial e x p re s s i ons to c og n iti v e c ate g o rie s re pre s e nti ng the bas i s e l e m e nts or the p rim i ti v e s of th e hu m an fac ial e m otio n l e x i c on.
T hi s l atte r approac h to c ate g oris ati on abi l ity is w e l l i ll us trate d by re s e arc h on s p e e c h pe rc e pti on. L i be rm an (1 9 9 6 ) pre s e nts a c om pre he n si v e di s c us s i on of the e arl y ration ale fo r c ate g o rie s i n s pe e c h pe rc e ptio n. T h e bas ic m e thodol og y of s p e e c h e x pe rim e nts i nv e s ti g atin g c ate g oric al pe rc e ptio n (C P) to ok adv antag e of s p e e c h sy nthe s i s that be c am e av ai labl e i n th e 1 9 6 0 s . A ty pi c al e x pe rim e n t p re s e nte d l i s te n e rs w i th a s y nthe ti c al ly c re ate d m ul ti s te p c onti nuum in s e rte d b e tw e e n tw o e n d-poi nts m ad e u p of tw o natural tok e n s . T he g oal of s pe e c h re s e arc he rs w as to s tud y the s ubj e c tiv e pe rc e p ti on of a l in g ui s tic al ly m e ani ng ful boun dary e m e rg i ng from th e ac ou s ti c c o ntin uum .
T he orig i nal C P e x pe rim e nts (s e e L i be rm an , 1 9 9 6 ; L ibe rm an, Harris , Hoffm an , & Grif® th, 1 9 5 7 , fo r a his toric al ov e rv i e w ) c h al l e ng e d a c om m o n i ntui ti on that c ate g oris ati on o f s pe e c h s oun ds w oul d v ary m onoton ic al l y w i th the ph y s i c al s tim ul us v alue . Ins te ad, a c le ar d is c onti nu ity in s ubj e c tiv e j udg e m e nts of p hone tic info rm ation w as obs e rv e d . A lthou g h di s c u ss i ons o n the the o reti c al in te rpre tatio n of C P hav e c onti nue d, i t is g e n e ral l y ag re e d that the bas i c phe n om eno n of C P has the fo ll ow in g p ro® l e : (a) s ti m u lus i de nti ® c ation has a s te e p s l ope w ith a s om e w h at abrup t c han g e in l abe l l in g probabi li tie s s om ew he re alo ng the c on ti nuu m c orre s pon di ng to the hy p othetic al c ate g ory bou ndary ; (b ) a pe ak i n s e ns iti v ity i s found i n the di s c rim i natio n func ti on at the c ate g ory bo undary at a lo c ati on c orre s po ndi ng to th e c han g e i n l abe l l ing prob ab il i ty ; (c ) w ithi n-c ate g ory di sc rim in ati on is at c han c e l e v e l ; (d ) dis c rim inati on i s pre di c te d by the la be ll i ng func ti ons .
In th e c l as s i c al anal y s i s of th e C P paradig m s the s e re qui re m ents s hou ld be m e t j oi ntly (s e e Re pp , 1 9 8 4 , fo r a m ore de tai l e d anal y s i s and c riti c al approv al ). A ltho ug h e ac h o f the s e re qui re m e nts has be e n c riti c is e d , the re i s a c l e ar bas e li ne re qui re m e n t re s ul tin g from thos e c riti c i s m s. T he patte rn of e v i de nc e th at i s de s i rable for C P i s that the re i s a m ax i m um i n the di s c rim i nation pe rform anc e a nd that th is i s fo und at that p oint in the c onti nuum w he re , i n th e id e nti ® c ati on tas k, the tw o re sp ons e s are e q uiprobab le (th e 5 0 % i de nti® c ati on poi nt) . In addi ti on, an oth e r c ate g oric al c harac te ris ti c m i g ht be a s l ow in g dow n of the i de nti® c ation de c is i on at about the s am e poi nt.
It i s i m porta nt to c l ari fy the anal og y b e tw e e n C P i n s p e e c h and i n fac i al e x pre s s io ns and thi s for the ore tic al as w e l l as for m e tho dol og i c al re as o ns . T he b as ic noti on u nde rly in g the an alo g y i s that e x p re s s i on c ate g orie s e m e rg e i n the pe rc e pti on of a c onti nuous sti m ulus do m ai n. In c ontras t to C P e x pe rim e nts , w he re o ne d im e ns i on, s uc h as v oi c e on s e t ti m e (V O T ), i s m ani pu late d to s y n th e s is e a c onti nuum , i n the s ti m ul i us e d he re m ultip le prope rti e s of the fac e are c ov arie d. A l th oug h v e ry l ittle is know n about how e x pre s s iv e fac ial in form ati on is c onv e y e d, i t s e e m s re as o nabl e that the fac e , as a c on® g urati on, pl ay s an i m po rtant role he re . T h e re i s e v i de nc e that s om e s e m an ti c as pe c ts of fac e pe rc e ption re s t c riti c al ly on th e pre s e nc e of a c o n® g urati on, as i l lus trate d b y the i nv e rsi on e ff e c t (V ale nti ne , 1 9 8 8 ; Y i n, 1 9 6 9 ), an d a c o m pos iti on e ffe c t (Y oung , He l law e l l, & Hay , 1 9 8 7 ). A m e thod of fac ial s y nthe s i s , w h e re a l arg e s e t of fac i al param e te rs are be i ng c ov ari e d s i m ul tane ous l y , c onv e rg e s w i th thi s noti on that c on® g u rati on i s i m portant for c on v e y i ng e x p re s s iv e info rm ation . B u t c ov ariati on o f di ff e re nt s tim ul us as pe c ts m ay c re ate probl e m s of i ts ow n as w e w i l l dis c us s l ate r. T he pre s e nt s tudy c on s i de rs four e m o ti on s th at are g e ne ral ly take n to be bas i c (ang e r, fe ar, h ap pi ne s s , and s a dne s s ) arrang e d i n thre e c on ti nua (ang ry -s ad, h ap py -s ad, and happ y -af rai d). Ind e e d , i t has be e n arg ue d th at the s e fo ur e m oti ons are th os e w h ic h c an be s t be de ® n e d al on g thre e s e parate di m e ns io ns of pos i tiv e -n e g ati v e , approac h-av o id an c e , and le v e l of aro us al (Frij da, 1 9 8 6 ). T h e s e e m oti on s al s o appe ar to be i nde pe n de nt of the c om m onl y us e d v e rbal l abe l s (E km an, Frie s e n , & E ll s w orth, 1 9 7 2 ) and m i g ht be in te rpre te d as re¯e c tin g th e Darw ini an v i e w o f the bas i s of e m oti on in ac ti on patte rns (Fri j da, 1 9 8 6 ). C onc e ntrati ng on the s e e m oti ons w e c h os e to om it othe r c andi date s , s u c h as ne u tral , as i t is not c le ar ho w a ne utral e x p re ss i on re late s to pe rc e pti on o f e m otio ns in fac e s (i n produ c ti on te rm s , this i s the re s ti ng s tate ). T he is s ue of w hat c ons ti tu te s a bas ic e m oti on, as c ontras te d w i th c om ple x o r c om p os i te e m otio ns , is a v e x e d one (s e e Fri j da, 1 9 8 6 , for an ov e rv i e w of v ariou s w ay s of de ® ni ng ba si c e m oti ons ). It i s to be e x pe c te d that pre s e n t tax ono m i e s of e v e n s o-c all e d bas i c e m oti ons m ay s til l re p res e nt a he te rog e n e o us s e t. For e x am pl e , ang e r and fe ar, the tw o m o s t e x p lo red e m otio ns , are v e ry di ffe re nt w i th re s pe c t to w hat th e p e rce p ti on o f the s e fac i al e x p re s s i ons m e a ns for the pe rc e i v e r. T h e s tudy of C P for e m otio ns is i n i ts i nfanc y and th e s e are am ong th e c ruc i al i s s ue s that future re s e arc h w i ll hav e to addre s s .
E tc ott and M ag e e (1 9 9 2 ) o bs e rv e d C P o f fac i al e x pre s s i ons us i ng l i nedraw i ng s . In ac c ordanc e w i th the s tand ard form u lati on of C P, su bj e c ts s h ow e d d ic h otom ous i de nti ® c atio n be hav i our and di s c rim i nate d be tte r be tw e e n s tim ul i on di ffe re nt s ide s o f the c ate g o ry bound ary , th an w i thi n the s am e c ate g o ry for the s am e phy s ic al d is tanc e be tw e e n th e m e m be rs of a pai r. T he pre s e nt s tud y purs ue s th e is s ue of C P b y us ing re al p hotog raphs and a s ophi s ti c ate d d ig i tal im ag e m orp hin g te c hniq ue to c re ate i nte rm e di ate s tim uli be tw e e n tw o prototy pi c al fac i al e x pre s s ion s (B e ns on & P e rre tt, 1 9 9 1 ). E x pe rim e nt 2 pres e nts the s am e e x pre s s ion c on ti nu a us e d i n E x pe rim e nt 1 , but us i ng inv e rte d pre s e ntati on . E x p e rim e nt 3 i nv e s tig ate s the e x is te nc e of C P i n c h il dre n b ut w i th the i nc l us i on of a tas k, s e e k ing a g oodne s s rati ng for the s ti m ul i from ad ul ts as w e ll as from c hi l dre n.
E XP ER IM E N T 1
T h e di s c rim i natio n an d i de nti ® c atio n of fac i al e m oti ons from p hotog raphs of fac e s w e re e x am i ne d i n adu lt s ubj e c ts for e v i de nc e of c ate g oric al pe rc e p ti on. T hre e c onti nua, e ac h obtai ne d throug h a m orphin g proc e d ure be tw e e n tw o po s e d prototy pe s , w e re us e d. A s e x p lai ne d i n th e Introd uctio n, the m os t g e ne rall y ag re e d m ani fe s tati on of c ate g oric al pe rc e pti on is the o c c u rre n c e of a pe ak i n d is c rim inati on pe rform anc e a round the poi nt on the c onti nuu m at w hi c h i de nti ® c atio n re ac he s 5 0 % . O ne probl e m i n de v i s i ng a te s t of that n oti on i s th e e x is te nc e of in div id ual di ffe re nc e s i n the lo c ati on of that poi nt. T he s ol utio n w e adopte d c ons i s te d o f re du c in g the di sc rim inati on data of e ac h s u bje c t to tw o v al ue s , one c o rre s pond in g to the p red ic te d p e ak and the o the r to re g io ns o f th e c ontin uum on e i the r s i de of the pe ak. T he s am e form of anal y s i s w as appl ie d to re ac ti on ti m e s w hi c h w e re m e as ure d in bo th the di s c rim i nation an d the i de nti ® c atio n tas k.
M eth od S ubjects
A to tal o f 2 4 unde rg rad uate s tud e n ts from T i lbu rg Un iv e rsi ty , 1 2 o f e ac h s e x , ag e d 1 8 ± 2 6 , w e re p ai d for parti c i pati on in o ne e x pe rim ental s e s s i on.
M aterials
T hre e s e ts of 1 1 c om pute r-g e ne rate d c on ti nu ous tone bl ac k and w hi te photog rap hs of fac e s w e re us e d (s e e A pp e ndi x ). E ac h s e t c ons ti tu te d a c onti nuum of fac i al e x pre s s i ons be tw e e n tw o natural po s e d e x e m pl ars take n from s tand ard is e d m ate rial (E km an & Fri e s e n, 1 9 7 6 ). T he c onti nua e x te nde d re s pe c tiv e l y from ang ry to s ad, from happy to af rai d, and from happy to s ad. T he orig i nal ph otog raphs w e re d ig i tis e d and in te rm e d iate fac e s w e re c reate d us i ng a m o rphi ng prog ram (B e ns on & Pe rre tt, 1 9 9 1 ).
T he m orph trans fo rm atio n s tarte d w ith de li ne ati on of th e di g i ti s e d i m ag e s of the tw o orig i nal im ag e s . L an dm arks w e re pl ac e d m anual l y on c orre s pon di ng c ritic al p oi nts of the tw o fac e s , u s i ng a g raphi c al tool . T he tran s form ati on from one e x tre m e e x pre s s i on to th e othe r w as e ffe c te d i n ni ne i nte rm e di ate s te ps . T he tra ns form ati on af fe c te d b oth the fe ature c on® g uratio n (w arpi ng ) an d the ton al in fo rm atio n (s k in te x tu re or pig m e ntati on). T he w e i g hte d ble ndin g proc e dure w as b as e d o n l i ne ar i nte rpol ati on be tw e e n poi nt-to-poi nt pi x e l inte ns i ty v alu e s .
Procedure
S ub je c ts w e re te s te d indi v i du al l y i n a s ou nd-atte nu ate d c ab in in the l ab oratory . A m oni tor (C om m odore 3 6 9 S X at 2 5 6 g re y l e v e l s ) w as p lac e d at a di s tanc e o f 1 .5 m e tre s from the s u bj e c t, and the 9 .5 c m 3 6 .5 c m photog rap hs s ubte nde d a 3 .6 3 2 .5 de g ree v i s ual ang l e . E ac h s ubj e c t w o rke d s u c c e s s i v e ly on the thre e s e ts of photog raphs , i n c oun te rbal anc e d orde r. For e ac h s e t, tw o tas ks w e re adm i ni s te re d: (1 ) the A B X di s c rim i nation tas k; the n (2 ) the i de nti® c ati on tas k.
In the A B X tas k, e ac h trial be g an w i th an audi tory w arni ng s i g nal , fol lo w e d af te r 8 0 0 m s e c b y s u c c e s s iv e pre s e n tatio n of thre e pho to g raphs for 1 s e c e ac h, s e p arate d by 1 s e c i nte rv al s . T he ® rst tw o pi c tu re s , A an d B , w e re alw ay s diffe re nt, and the thi rd, X , w as id e nti c al e ithe r to A or B . T he s ubj e c t w as in s tru c te d to i ndi c ate w hi c h p ic ture , A or B , pi c tu re X w as i de ntic al to by pres s i ng on e of tw o butto ns , l abe l l e d A and B , w i th a ® ng e r of e ithe r th e l e ft or rig ht han d. Re ac ti on ti m e (R T) w as m e as ure d from the appe aranc e of the X s tim ul us to the re s pons e . T he w arn in g s ig n al of the ne x t tri al appe are d 2 s e c af te r th e s ubj e c t' s re s p ons e . A and B w e re al w ay s tw o s te ps apart on th e c o nti nuu m , s o ni ne c om paris ons w e re po s s i bl e . For e ac h c om p aris o n, the four p os s i bl e orde rs of p re s e ntati on (A B A , A B B , B A A , B A B ) w e re e ac h pre s e nte d thre e tim e s . T h e re s ul tin g 1 0 8 tri al s w e re pre s e nte d in rando m o rde r. T he tas k be g an w ith 1 0 prac ti c e tri als w ith fac e s s how in g s e v e ral e x pre s s i ons .
In th e id e n ti ® c ati on tas k, the 1 1 photog raph s of the s e t w e re pre s e nte d one -by -one , and th e s ubj e c t i de nti ® e d e ac h s ti m u lu s by pre s s i ng one of tw o bu ttons , w i th labe ls be ari ng the Du tc h nam e s of the tw o e n d-e m otio ns o f the c ontin uum . A trial w as an nounc e d by the s am e audi tory w arnin g s ig nal, and w as fol lo w e d af te r 8 0 0 m se c by the fac e w hi c h re m ai ne d for 1 s e c . R T w as m eas u re d from th e app e aran c e of the s tim ulu s to the s tart of th e re s p ons e . T he w arni ng s i g nal o f the n e x t tri al app e are d 2 s e c af te r th e s u bj e c ts ' re s p ons e . E ac h of the 1 1 s ti m ul i w as pre s e n te d thre e tim e s i n rand om orde r, g i v i ng a total of 3 3 tri als .
R esults
T h e total ide n ti ® c ati on fu nc ti on (pe rc e nt re s po ns e s ) for e ac h c o ntinu um is s h ow n in Fig . 1 (le ft) . A ll thre e c u rv e s hav e th e us ual s ig m oidal s hape . For e ac h c onti nuum , the id e nti® c a ti on re s po ns e s of e ac h s ubj e c t w e re s ubm itte d to a l og i t tran s form ati on (Finne y , 1 9 6 4 ), w h ic h prov i de d e s tim atio ns of the 5 0 % poin t an d o f the s l ope of the ide n ti ® c ati on func ti on at that po in t. T h e m e an s of the s e tw o v ari abl e s are g i v e n for e ac h c on ti nuu m i n T ab le 1 .
T he A B X d is c rim i nati on data w e re c om pare d s ub je c t-by -s u bj e c t to th e pre d ic tio n from the ide n ti ® c ati on d ata, fol lo w ing the princ i pl e s de s c ribe d i n the Intro duc tion . Gi v e n that the A B poi nts u s e d i n the A B X tas k w e re tw o s te ps apart, e ac h s ubj e c t' s 5 0 % id e n ti ® c ati on poi nt fal ls i nto tw o s u c c e s s i v e A B i nte rv al s , and the pe ak dis c rim inati on i s s uppo s e d to fal l i nto on e of the s e . For i ns tanc e , for a s ubj e c t w hos e 5 0 % po int i s 4 .2 , th e pe ak m us t oc c ur i n one o f the tw o i nte rv al s ; 3 ± 5 and 4 ± 6 . W e c hos e to 6 d e G E LD E R , T E U N IS S E , B E N S O N F IG . 1. E xp erim e n t 1 (u pri g h t f ac e s ) . Le ft: M e a n re s p o n se p e rc e n tag e s fo r th e 3 c o n ti n u a i n the i d e n ti ® c atio n tas k (%``s ad ' ' re s p o ns e s in th e an g ry -s a d a n d h ap py -s ad c o n ti n ua, %``a f raid ' ' re s p on se s i n th e an g ry -afraid c o ntin u um ). R ig h t: M e an R T s fo r th e 3 c o n tin ua in the id enti® c a tio n tas k .
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c ons i de r the tw o in te rv al s as c ontai nin g the p re dic te d p e ak. O ur te s t c ons i s te d i n c al c ulati ng , fo r e a c h s ubj e c t, tw o m e as ure s of d is c rim in ati on pe rform anc e : (1 ) a``pe ak pe rform anc e ' ' v alu e , w h ic h is the m e an o f the obs e rv e d pe rc e n ta g e of c orre c t re s po ns e s ov e r the tw o pe ak in te rv al s ; and (2 ) a``no npe ak pe rfo rm anc e ' ' v al ue , w hi c h i s th e m e an of the s am e pe rc e ntag e c orre c t ov e r the s e v e n re m ai nin g i nte rv als . S ig ni ® c anc e w as as s e s s e d us in g the t-te s t T he re s ul ts f or e ac h c on ti nuum appe ar in T ab le 1 . T he pre di c ti on of hi g he r pe rform anc e in the p e ak i nte rv al s i s s uppo rte d for e ac h c onti nuu m . Ho w e v e r, it c an be note d th at di s c rim i natio n is d e ® ni te l y abov e c hanc e i n the nonp e ak inte rv al s , c ontrary to pre di c ti ons of e arly form ulatio ns of c ate g oric al pe rc e pti on (Re p p, 1 9 8 4 , but s e e Harnad, 1 9 8 7 ). Giv e n our de c i s io n to te s t th e di s c rim i nation data on a su bj e c t-by -s ubj e c t bas i s , trad iti onal ® g ure s s ho w i ng m e an pe rform anc e ac ros s s ubj e c ts for e ac h w h ol e c o ntinuu m , s i m ilar to thos e pre s e n te d by E tc off and M ag e e (1 9 9 2 ), w i l l not be prov i de d, be c aus e th e y d o not s how the c riti c al c o ntras t on w hi c h the p re s e nt anal y s i s is bas e d .
RT s i n both the id e n ti ® c ati on tas k and the A B X tas k w e re s ubm itte d to s ubj e c t-by -s u bje c t anal y s i s fo ll ow in g the s am e princ ip le as th e c o rre c t di s c rim i nation data. For i de nti ® c ati on, the p re di c ti on for c ate g oric al p e rc e ption w as a s lo w e r R T for the tw o pho tog raphs on e i the r s i de of the 5 0 % poi nt (the``pe ak RT s ' ' ) than for the othe r i te m s . T he re s ul ts that appe ar i n T abl e 2 s u pport the pre di c ti on for al l thre e c o ntin ua.
For the A B X tas k, th e pre di c ti on w as s horte r m e an RT s fo r th e tw ò`p e ak' ' i nte rv al s than for``no n-pe ak' ' o ne s ; thi s w as not s u pporte d fo r any of th e thre e c onti nua.
T A B LE 1 E x p e rim e n t 1 (U p rig h t F a ce s ): Id e n ti® ca tio n a n d D is c rim in atio n R e su lts
An g r y-Sa d H a p p y -Sa d An g r y-Afr a id
Id e n ti® c a tio n 5 0 % po in t 4 .6 5 4 .4 2 4 .9 4 S lo pe 6 1 .2 8 6 2 .2 4 5 7 .1 2 D is c r im in a tio n P e ak 6 8 .9 0 7 3 .5 0 8 1 .7 0 N onpe ak 6 4 .0 0 6 8 .0 0 7 6 .0 0 t-tes t 2 .2 8 2 .2 8 3 . 
D iscu ss ion
T w o as pe c ts of the re s ul ts s e e m to in di c ate s om e de g re e of c ate g oric al proc e s s i ng of the m ate rial w e hav e be e n us i ng . T he ® rs t as pe c t is h ig he r di s c rim i natio n pe rform anc e in the A B X tas k for pairs of i te m s fal l ing ac ros s th e 5 0 % id e nti ® c ati on poi nt. T he s e c ond is s lo w e r i de nti ® c atio n RT s for i te m s borde ring the 5 0 % poi nt than for ite m s fu rthe r aw ay . E ac h o f the s e e ffe c ts w as te s te d on pre di c ti ons for i ndi v i dual s u bje c ts and w as fou nd s ig ni® c ant for e ac h of our thre e c on ti nua. B e fo re draw i ng any ® rm c onc l us i on s from the s e re s u lts , one m us t c ons id e r the po ss i bl e rol e of alte rnativ e and nonc ate g oric al fac tors . T h e m orphi ng proc e du re produ c e s e qu al phy s i c al s te ps be tw e e n adj ac e nt i te m s on e ac h c on ti nuum , at le as t for tho se po ints on th e fac e s to w h ic h i t w as ap pl ie d. B ut e qual ph y s i c al di s tanc e s c an g iv e ris e to un e q ual pe rc e p tual d is tanc e s , and i t w as s u g g e s te d that one s houl d m e as ure th e l atte r u s i ng o ne of th e m any av ai l ab le ps y c ho phy s i c al s c al i ng m e thods . T h e probl e m , how e v e r, is that c ate g ory b oundari e s are f ac tors that c a n c re ate di s tortio ns be tw e e n ph y s i c al an d pe rc e i v e d d is tanc e . Ho w to s e p arate the c o ntri buti on of hy po the ti c al non c ate g o ric al fac tors from c ate g oric al fa c tors (to av oi d throw i ng the baby o ut w i th the b athw ate r) i s n ot i m m e d iate l y appare nt. O n the othe r han d, fo r nonc ate g oric al v ari ation s i n ps y c hop hy s i c al s te p s i z e s to prod uc e the pre s e n t re s u lts , l arg e r s te ps s houl d happ e n i n orde r to c oi nc i de w i th the 5 0 % i de ntifi c atio n poi nt o f the m aj ority of s ubj e c ts o n e ac h of our thre e c on ti nua, an d thi s i s rath e r unl i ke l y .
A pote ntial ly m ore s e rious p os s i bi li ty i s th at m ore ac c urate di s c rim i natio n tow ards the m i ddl e of the c o ntin uum , c om bin e d w i th s lo w e r id e n ti fic atio n, c ou ld happe n on any c onti nuum w hic h , l ik e the pre s e nt c on ti nua o r thos e e x p lore d by E tc off and M ag e e (1 9 9 2 ), e x te n ds be tw e e n e x e m plars o f on ly tw o c ate g orie s . In this s i tuati on , onl y tw o re s po ns e s are p ropos e d i n
d e G E LD E R , T E U N IS S E , B E N S O N
T A B L E 2 E x p e rim en t 1 (U p rig h t Fa c e s ): M e an Id e n ti® c a tio n R T s fo r 2 P h o tog ra p h s A ro u n d th e 5 0% Id en ti® ca tio n P o in t a n d A ll O the r P o in ts the i de nti ® c ation tas k and are probabl y av ai l abl e to the s u bj e c t for s ho rtte rm re te nti on i n the di s c rim i nation tas k. T he prob le m doe s not ari s e for othe r dom ain s in w hi c h C P has be e n s tu die d w i th c onti nua e x te ndi ng to s e v e ral c ate g o rie s , li ke the /ba/ -/d a/ -/g a/ c ontin uum fo r s pe e c h (M i ll e r, 1 9 9 4 ), or the h ue -w h e e l for c o lou r. It appe are d to us that a u s e ful c on trol of the pos s ib le in¯ue nc e of the di c hotom is ati on arte fac t m i g ht be to run the s am e tw o ta s ks w ith the s am e m ate rial pre s e nte d up s id e dow n. Inv e rs ion has fre que ntl y be e n us e d i n re s e arc h on fac e pe rc e pti on as a c ontrol for the rol e o f n onfac e -s pe c i ® c prope rti e s of the m ate rial (s e e V al e nti ne , 1 9 8 8 , for a re v i e w ). In the pre s e n t c onte x t i t not onl y c o ul d s he d l ig ht on the dic h otom isatio n i s s ue , but al s o m e e t a re m ai ni ng c onc e rn w i th that o f s te p s i z e s .
An g r y-Sa d H a p p y-Sa d

EX P ER IM EN T 2
For the re as o ns e x p lai ne d i n the di s c us s i on of E x pe rim e nt 1 , a ne w g roup of adul t s ubj e c ts pe rform e d the s am e tas ks , A B X di s c rim i natio n and i de nti® c ati on, bu t the s am e m ate rial w as pres e nte d i nv e rte d.
M etho d
A to tal o f 1 2 unde rg radu ate s ubj e c ts from T i lb urg Uni v e rsi ty , 6 of e ac h s e x , p arti c i pate d in o ne s e s s i on. T he y w e re p aid fo r the i r partic i patio n and none h ad be e n e x pos e d to our m ate ria l be fo re . In the h appy -s ad c o nti nu um one s u bje c t had a 5 0 % id e nti ® c ati on po in t that fe l l out of the 1 ± 9 rang e , and w as e x c l ude d from furthe r an aly s e s .
T he m ate rial s an d proc e d ure w e re the s am e as i n E x pe rim e nt 1 , th e onl y di ffe ren c e be i ng that th e pi c ture s w e re pre s e nte d inv e rte d th roug h out.
R esu lts
T he total i de nti ® c atio n fun c ti on (pe rc e n t re s pons e s ) for e ac h c on ti nuum i s g i v e n i n Fig . 2 (le ft) . It appe ars that the c urv e s hav e m ore or l e s s the c us tom ary s i g m oi dal s h ap e fo r the h appy -s ad and ang ry -af rai d c onti nua, altho ug h w i th a s hal lo w e r s l ope than in E x pe rim e nt 1 . B ut for th e ang rys ad c onti nuum , the c urv e is ap prox i m ate l y be ll -s hap e d. E x am in ati on of i ndi v id ual data s h ow s that abo ut hal f the s ubj e c ts hav e a n e g ati v e s l ope , i ndi c ati ng a te nd e n c y to c all i nv e rte d ang ry fac e s s ad a nd v i c e v e rsa. O f c ourse , the s e o bs e rv ati ons pre c l ude furthe r anal y s e s of the data c onc e rni ng this parti c u lar s e t of p ic ture s , w hi c h w oul d re qu ire v ali d e s ti m ati ons of the c ate g ory bound ary .
For the re m ain ing s e ts of p hotog raph s, hap py -s ad an d ang ry -af rai d, the A B X data w e re s ubm itte d to the s am e anal y s i s as in E x pe rim ent 1 . T he
o ns , re s p e c ti v e l y . How e v e r, ov e ral l di s c rim i nati on pe rform anc e i s abov e c hanc e le v e l fo r the tw o c ontinu a.
Ide nti ® c atio n RT s for the s am e tw o c ontin ua w e re s i m ilar to thos e i n E x pe rim e nt 1 , anal y s e d ac c o rdin g to prox i m i ty to the e s tim ate d c ate g ory bo undary . T h e re s ul ts in T abl e 4 are s im il ar to thos e in E x pe rim e nt 1 : R T is s l ow e d dow n for the p hotog raph s bo rde rin g the 5 0 % p oint, c om pare d to th e othe r p oi nts . W i th 2 -tail e d t-te s ts , the e ff e c t i s s ig ni® c ant for the happy -s a d c onti nuu m , and fail s j us t s hort of th e .0 5 le v e l for an g ry -af raid. B ut on e 1 0 d e G E L D E R , T E U N IS S E , B E N S O N F IG . 2. E xp erim e n t 2 (in v e rte d fa c e s ). Le ft: M ean re s p o ns e p e rc e n tag e s f o r th e 3 c o ntin u a i n the i d e n ti ® c atio n tas k (%``s ad ' ' re s p o ns e s in th e an g ry -s a d a n d h ap py -s ad c o n ti n ua, %``a f raid ' ' re s p on se s i n th e an g ry -afraid c o ntin u um ). R ig h t: M e an R T s fo r th e 3 c o n tin ua in the id e n ti® c a tio n tas k .
T A B L E 3 E xp e rim e n t 2 (In v e rt ed Fa c es ): Id e n ti® c a tio n a n d D is c rim in a tio n R e s u lt s
An g r y-Sa d H a p p y-Sa d An g r y-Afr a id
Id e n ti® c a tio n 5 0 % poin t ± 5 .5 8 5 .7 2 S lo pe ± 4 3 .6 4 4 0 .0 7 D is c r im i n a tio n P e a k ± 6 2 .6 0 7 6 .3 0 N onpe ak ± 6 1 .5 0 7 0 . For th e A B X tas k , the re w as ag ain no di ffe re nc e i n s pe e d be tw e e n c om p aris ons ac ros s and tho s e o n on e s i de of the bound ary .
D iscussio n
For th e ang ry -s ad pho tog raphs , the s ub je c ts had an e rratic id e n ti ® c ati on pe rform anc e , w hi c h m ade anal y s i s of othe r data c onc e rni ng the s e s tim ul i i m pos s i ble . A ppare ntl y , an y d e c i s i on as to w h e the r th e s e pi c ture s are pe rc e iv e d as be l ong i ng to the e nd-poi nts as s oc i ate d w i th e i the r of the tw o e m otion s be c om e s i nac c e s s i bl e be c aus e of i nv e rsi on. For th e othe r tw o s e ts of photog rap hs , w hi c h w e re us e d i n E x pe rim e nt 1 , c o ntras ti ng re s ul ts w e re obtain e d for A B X di s c rim inati on pe rform anc e and i de nti fic ation RT s , re s pe c tiv e ly .
T he di s c rim inatio n pe rform an c e pe ak on c om paris ons s tradd li ng the c ate g ory bou ndary is no l ong e r obs e rv e d . T hu s , the notion of a d ic ho to m y arte fac t, s u g g e s ti ng that s uc h a p e ak s houl d o c c ur tow ard the m iddl e of any c onti nuum e x te nd in g be tw e e n tw o dif fe re nt e x e m p lars , is not s upporte d and the pos i tiv e re s ult obtai ne d in E x pe rim e nt 1 c annot be e x pl ai ne d by that partic ular m e c han is m . T he pre s e n t ® n din g , i t m ay b e no te d, w o uld al s o c re ate di f® c ulti e s for an in te rpre tation bas e d on ps y c h ophy si c al ly une q ual s te ps : Ho w i nv e rs ion o f the pi c ture s w oul d re in s tate e qual ity i s no t e v i de nt.
Ho w e v e r, i n the i de nti® c ation tas k, the s low e r RT s arou nd the c ate g ory boun dary are ag ai n ob s e rv e d. T hus , th is parti c ul ar e ffe c t is not s pe c i ® c to e m oti on p roc e s s i ng an d m ay re s ul t from a dic hoto m y arte fac t or s om e othe r g e ne ral m e c h ani sm . E x pre s s ion i nform ati on and the i nv e rs ion p arad ig m h av e n ot, to our know l e dg e , be e n us e d to e x pl ore the i s s ue of the c on® g ural bas i s of fac i al e x pre s s io ns . C on® g urationa l i nform ati on i s m o re c ritic al for m aki ng fac e j udg e m e nts than for judg in g othe r pe rc e ptual obj e c ts (Di am ond & C are y , 1 9 8 6 ). B e c aus e i nv e rsi on dras tic al l y re duc e s the C P e ffe c t, w e c an i nfe r that the i nform ati on re le v an t to C P m ig h t be c arri e d by fac i al c o n® g urati on.
T h e i s s ue of re lativ e v e rsu s ab s ol ute i nac c e s s i bi li ty o f e x p re s s i v e i nform atio n fo ll ow i ng in v e rsi o n c l e arly re qu ire s furthe r e x p lo rati on. E x p e rim e nt 3 w as s e t up to g e ne ral is e the ® ndi ng s to y ou ng c hil dre n, and a n e w tas k w as al s o ad de d. S tudi e s by M il l e r and c ol l ab orato rs h av e s h ow n s y s te m atic v ari ation s in g o odne s s j udg e m e nts w i thi n the s am e c ate g ory an d hav e arg ue d for a g rade d in te rnal s truc ture of p hone ti c c ate g orie s (s e e M i l le r 1 9 9 4 , for ov e rv ie w and di s c us s ion ). M i ll e r and c ol l e ag ue s hav e al s o found that thi s prototy pe s truc tu re i s re¯e c te d in RT s , i n the se ns e that the hi g he r the g o odne s s rati ng s , the l e s s tim e i t take s l i s te ne rs to i de nti fy a s tim ul us . T o w hat e x te nt m i g ht thi s s i tuatio n c arry ov e r to the do m ai n o f fac i al e x pre s s i ons ? In our c as e , thi s w o ul d m e an that tw o di ffe re nt e x pre s s i ons , both i de nti ® e d as``ang e r' ' , c an s ti l l b e c l e arly di s c rim i nate d. T h e re as on for thi s g ood w i th in -c ate g ory di s c rim i natio n c ou ld be that o ne s ti m ul us is pe rc e iv e d as a be tte r e x pre s s i on of an g e r than anothe r. Note that g oo dne s s of c ate g ory m e m b e rs hi p m a y m atte r c om parativ e l y l e s s for s pe e c h s tim ul i, w he re c ate g oric al de c i s i ons are on ly one s te p in a w hol e proc e s s of w ord re c og ni ti on. In c on tras t, a j udg e m e nt abo ut g ood ne s s of e m oti on e x pre s s io n i s li ke l y to af fe c t pe rc e ptio n an d ac ti on m uc h m o re di re c tl y .
E XP ER IM E N T 3
T h e m ain obj e c tiv e of this e x pe rim e nt w as to i nv e s ti g ate i f the e v i de nc e fo r c ate g oric al pe rc e pti on obtai ne d i n E x pe rim e nt 1 (w i th adul ts ) c oul d b e re pl i c ate d w ith c hil dre n. B e c au se on e c oul d e x pe c t c hi ld re n to h av e l ow e r di s c rim i natio n c apac ity than adul ts , the i nte r-i te m s pac e for the A B X tas k w as s e t at th re e s te ps . In c ons e que nc e , ne w adul t s u bje c ts h ad to be te ste d for c o m pari s on purpos e s . A nothe r d iffe re nc e i n E x pe rim e nt 1 w as that th e s u bj e c ts w e re as ke d to rate the photog raphs ' g o odne s s as e x e m pl ars of the i r c ate g ory .
M eth od S ubjects
A total of 2 4 9 -to 1 0 -y e ar ol d c h il dre n, 1 2 of e ac h s e x , from a publ i c s c h ool i n T i l burg , w e re te s te d i ndi v i dual l y i n a qu ie t room at the ir s c hool ; 5 9 und e rg raduate s tude nts , ag e d 1 7 ± 2 1 , partic i pate d i n a s hort s e s s i on e ac h, 2 4 w i th the ang ry -s ad c on ti nuum , 1 8 w ith hap py -s ad, and 1 7 w i th ang ryaf rai d. No s u bj e c ts had s e e n the m ate rial be fore .
Procedure
For e ac h c onti nuum , thre e tas ks w e re adm i ni s te red s uc c e s s iv e ly : the A B X di s c rim i nati on tas k, the i de nti ® c atio n tas k, an d a g oo dne s s rati ng tas k. T h e A B X tas k w as run w i th thre e -s te p in te rv al s ins te ad o f tw o. A p art from that, th e ad m i ni s trati on proc e du re for both the A B X tas k an d the i de nti® c ati on tas k w as the s am e as i n E x pe rim ent 1 .
For the g oo dne s s ratin g tas k, e ac h s e t of p hotog raph s w as d iv id e d i nto tw o s ubs e ts , o ne c ontain ing the ® rst s i x ite m s and the othe r one the las t s i x i te m s . T h e p ic ture s w e re pre s e nte d on the s c re e n u nde r th e s am e c ond iti ons as i n th e i de nti ® c ati on tas k. T he s ub je c ts e x pre s s e d th e ir ratin g s on an ans w e r s he e t that i ndi c ate d the e x pre s s i on to b e rate d an d g av e a 1 0 -po in t s c al e . T he i ns truc ti ons s pe c i ® e d that a rati ng of 1 m ean t no e x pre s s i on of the re l e v ant e m otio n and a rati ng of 1 0 an e x c e l le n t e x pre s s i on.
R esu lts
T he total id e nti® c a ti on func ti ons of c hi ld re n and of adul ts are g i v e n for e ac h c o ntin uum i n Fig . 3 . T he c hi l dre n' s fun c ti ons hav e s o m e w hat s h all ow e r s lo pe s than thos e of adul ts , w hi c h i s c on ® rm e d by the v a lue s s how n i n T ab le 5 . T he ad ults ' func tio ns are c om p arab le to thos e obtain e d i n E x pe rim en t 1 .
In the A B X tas k, be c aus e thre e -s te p inte rv al s w e re u s e d, e ac h s u bj e c t' s 5 0 % i de nti ® c ation poi nt fal ls in thre e s uc c e s s iv e inte rv al s . T he re fore , the pre di c te d p e ak di sc rim in ati on i s m e as u re d by the m e an ac c urac y ov e r the s e thre e inte rv al s , and the non pe ak di s c rim i natio n by the m e an ov e r the re m ai ni ng ® v e i nte rv al s . T he data from on e c hi ld c oul d not be us e d i n the analy si s o f A B X pe rform a nc e on the hap py -s ad and ang ry -a frai d c onti nua, be c aus e hi s 5 0 % i de nti ® c ati on poi nts fe l l o uts id e the 2 ± 8 rang e . T he re s ul ts are sh ow n in T abl e 5 . B e fore c ons i de ring th e p e ak-nonpe ak c on tras t, i t c an be s e e n that the pe rform anc e of the c hil dre n on n onpe ak di sc rim in ati on i s l ow e r th an that of adul ts . T he l atte r is , as e x pe c te d, s upe rior to that obs e rv e d i n E x p e rim e n t 1 for tw o-s te p d is c rim inati on. In the c hi l dre n, pe ak i nte rv al s up e riority i s s i g ni ® c ant fo r hap py -s ad and ang ry -af rai d c onti nu a. O n the ang ry -s ad c onti nuum , the pe ak-non pe ak di ff e re n c e i s i n the e x pe c te d di rec ti on bu t fall s s hort o f s ig n i® c anc e . It c an be note d th at the ang ry -s ad c ontin uum i s w h e re nonpe ak dis c rim in ati on i s l ow e s t, no t on ly i n the c hi l dre n bu t al s o i n adul ts of both thi s e x pe rim e nt and E x p e rim e nt 1 . T hus , a¯oo r e ffe c t m ay hav e pre v e nte d the m ani fe s tati on of the pe ak-n onpe ak di ffe re nc e in s om e of th e c hi l dre n. In th e adu lts , the patte rn of s tati s tic al s i g ni ® c anc e i s the oppo s i te of that of the c hil dre n . T he p e a k i nte rv al s up e rio rity i s s i g ni ® c an t for ang ry -s ad , but not fo r h ap py -s ad or for ang ry -afrai d. For th e l as t tw o c onti nua, nonpe ak dis c rim inati on i s at a hi g h le v e l, 8 5 % and 9 1 % , re s pe ctiv e l y . T h e re fore , one c an c o ns i de r the po s s i bi li ty of a c e i l in g e ffe c t. Fin all y , i t c an be note d th at in the c as e of a happ y -s ad appl i c ati on of a 1 -tai le d te s t, w hic h the e x i s te n c e o f a pre di c ti on w oul d j us tify , w o uld prov id e a probabi l ity l e v e l of .0 5 4 , v e ry c l os e to s i g ni ® c an c e .
In id e n ti ® c ati on RT s (T abl e 6 ) the s i g n i® c ant s l ow i ng d ow n ob tai ne d i n othe r e x p e rim e nts i s ag ai n o bs e rv e d fo r e ac h c onti nuum , i n bo th th e c hi l dre n and adul ts . No p e a k-nonpe ak di ffe re nc e is ob tai ne d for di s c rim inati on RT .
4 d e G E L D E R , T E U N IS S E , B E N S O N F IG . 3 . E x p e ri m e n t 3 ( u p ri g h t fac e s ). Ad u lts :
To p le ft: M ean re s p on se p e rc e n tag e s f o r th e 3 c o n tin ua i n th e id e n ti® c atio n tas k ( %``s ad ' ' re s p on se s in th e an g ry -s ad an d h ap p y-sa d c o n tin u a, %`a f rai d ' ' re s p o ns e s i n the an g ry -afraid c o ntin u um ). To p r i g h t: M e an RT s fo r th e 3 c o n tin ua in the i d e n ti ® c atio n tas k . C h i ld r e n : B o tto m l e ft: M ea n re s p on se p erc e n tag e s . B otto m ri g h t: M ean R T s.
T A B LE 5 E x p e rim e n t 3 (U p rig h t F a ce s ): Id e n ti® ca tio n an d D is c rim in a tio n R e su lts
An g r y-Sa d H a p p y -Sa d An g r y-Afr a id
A . A d u lt s
Id e n ti® c a tio n 5 0 % po in t 4 .4 2 4 .4 7 4 .5 6 S lo pe 6 3 .5 6 6 3 .4 8 6 8 .2 3 D is c r im in a tio n P e ak 8 1 .1 0 8 8 .0 0 9 0 .6 0 N onpe ak 7 4 .6 0 8 5 .0 9 9 0 .9 0 t-tes t 3 .1 6 1 .7 0 2 0 . E xp erim e n t 3 (U p rig h t F ac e s ): M ea n Id e n ti® c a tio n R T s for 2 P h o to g ra p h s A r o u n d the 50 % Id e n ti® ca tio n P o in t a n d A ll O th er P o in ts T he re s ul ts of th e g oodne s s rati ng ta s k appe ar in Fig . 4 . In al l c ate g orie s the m e an ratin g i nc re as e s m ono ton ic al l y w i th c lo s e ne s s to the prototy pe . T h is patte rn i s obs e rv e d i n both the c h il dre n and adul ts . A s a c om p aris o n o f Fig s . 3 and 4 in di c ate s , the rati ng d ata c orre late s trong l y w i th th e i de nti -® c ati on RT s for the s a m e p hotog raphs , in both the c hi l dre n and adu lts . O f 1 2 produc t-m om e n t c orre la ti ons (2 g roups 3 3 c o ntinua 3 2 p roto ty pe s ) 1 0 are s i g ni ® c ant at P = .0 5 . T h e onl y non s ig ni ® c ant c orre l atio ns are th os e fo r s ad ne s s o n the ang ry -s ad c on ti nuu m fo r adul ts (r = .7 6 ), and for ang e r o n the s am e c ontinu um for c h il dre n (r = .7 9 ).
An g r y-Sa d H ap p y-Sa d An g r y-Afra id
D iscu ss ion
E x pe rim e nt 3 w as de v i s e d in orde r to i nv e sti g ate w h e the r e v i de nc e fo r c ate g oric al pe rc e ptio n ob tai ne d in E x p e rim e nt 1 w o uld be re pli c ate d w i th c hi l dre n un de r the ag e of 1 0 y e ars . T he m ain c rite rion for c ate g oric al proc e s s i ng , a pe ak i n di s c rim inatio n pe rform anc e aroun d the c ate g ory bo undary , w as obs e rv e d for al l thre e c onti nua, but fai le d to re ac h s i g n i® c anc e for the m ore dif® c ul t c onti nuum , an g ry -s ad. It m i g ht b e the c as e that a¯oor e ffe c t pl ay e d a role i n thi s c as e . A s a c om pari s on, adul ts w e re te s te d on the s am e tas ks : T he pe ak s upe riority e ffe c t w as on ly p arti al ly re p li c ate d in th is e as i e r di s c rim i nation tas k, and ty p ic al l y w i th the tw o m os t dif® c ul t c onti nua. T he ab s e nc e o f e ffe c t w ith th e e as i e r ang ry -af rai d m ate rial m ay be partl y due to a c e i l in g e ffe c t. Ind e e d, on e c an s pe c ul ate w he the r the res ort to ad ul t c ontrol s u bj e c ts w as a s oun d de c i s i on, g iv e n that abs o lu te pe rform anc e le v e l i s of li ttle re l e v anc e to the m ain the ore tic al qu e s ti on . T h e di re c t c o m pari s on of the c hi l dre n o f E x pe rim e nt 3 w ith the adul ts of E x pe rim e nt 1 at the l e v e l of pe rform anc e pro® l e i s probabl y m os t i ns truc tiv e . T he pro® l e of di s c rim i nati on p e rform anc e of th e tw o g roups i s re m ark abl y s i m i lar an d all ow s the s am e c onc lu si on s . E x p e rim e nt 3 s ho w s that c hi l dre n c ate g oris e fac i al e x pre s s i ons i n a v e ry s i m ilar w ay to ad ul ts . T he onl y di ffe re nc e c on c e rns s p e e d of re s p ons e , a v ari abl e that is k now n to i nc re as e w ith ag e . Fac i al e x pre s s i on p e rc e p ti on as e x am in e d he re doe s no t s e e m to be af fe c te d by de v e l opm e ntal di ff e re n c e s i n the p roc e s s i ng s ty le o f y oun g e r c hi ldre n , s u c h as the``d e v e lo pm ental di p' ' (C are y , 1 9 8 1 ).
Final l y , ad ults as w e l l as c hi ld ren prov i de c l e ar g ood ne s s rati ng s for al l the e x pre s s i ons s tudi e d. Rate d g ood ne s s de c re as e s a s d is tanc e from e ac h natural unm ani pul ate d e x pre ss i on i nc re as e s . A l s o, the re app e ars to b e a s y s te m atic re l ati ons hi p be tw e e n RT s in the i de nti ® c atio n ta s k and s ti m u lus ratin g s . Furthe r re s e arc h is ne e de d to e x pl ore thi s re l ation s hi p an d i ts i m p ortan c e for unde rstandi ng the d is c rim inati on res ul ts .
E xp e rim e n t 3 (u p r ig h t fac e s ) : R atin g s fo r a ng ry -s a d (le ft), h ap py -s a d (c e n tr e ), a nd a ng r y -afraid (r i g h t). L eft: M ea n r e s p o nse p e r ce n ta ge s fo r the 3 c o n tin u a in the id e n ti® c a tion tas k (%``s ad ' ' r e sp o ns e s in the an g r y -s a d a n d h ap py -sa d c o ntinu a, %``afra id ' ' re s p o nse s in the a ng ry -a fra id c o n tin u um ).
C e n tre : M ea n R Ts fo r the 3 c o n tin u a in the id e n ti® c a tion tas k .
G E N E R A L D IS C U S S IO N
T h is s tudy ad dre s s e d the q ue s tion of w he the r fac i al e x pre s s i ons are pe rc e i v e d c ate g o ric al ly , an d i f s o, w he th e r thi s is the c as e for adul ts as w e ll as for c hi ld re n. C om b ini ng the di ffe re nt re s ul ts from the thre e tas ks and th e thre e e x pe rim e nts , it appe ars that, g e ne rall y s pe akin g , the fac i al e x p ress i on s s tud ie d h e re are c le arl y pe rc e iv e d c ate g oric all y by adu lts as w e l l as by c hi ld re n. A t the s am e tim e , s ubj e c ts appe ar to ju dg e ac c urate ly w he the r a g iv e n fac ial e x pre s s io n i s a g o od o r a poor e x am pl e of the fac i al e x pre s s i on re pre s e nte d . W e c om m e nt on the s e re s ul ts and di s c us s w he the r i nfe re nc e s about u nde rly in g c ate g orie s of fac i al e x pre s s ion pe rc e pti on c a n be bas e d on th e s e b e hav i oural re s ul ts . T he pos s ibi l i ty th at c ate g o ris ati on b e hav i our re s ults from l e arni ng w as ® rst arg ue d for b y L an e (1 9 6 5 ). A le arni ng e x pl anatio n s tre s s e s the c onc e ptual as oppos e d to the pe rc e p tu al s tatus of c ate g orie s an d foc us e s on th e rol e of l abe ls an d th e i r rol e in m e m o ry to e x plai n c ate g oric ity . A s un de rs too d i n th is c onte x t, l e arnin g e x pl anation s te nd to re du c e the p ow e r o f i nfe re nc e s about u nde rly i ng bi ol og ic al fun c ti onal c ate g orie s . A rti ® c i al ne ural ne tw orks us ing a b ac k -propag atio n l e arni ng rule hav e b e e n us e d to s i m ulate C P e ffe c ts (Harnad, Hans o n, & L ubi n, 1 9 9 4 ). Ind e e d, s uc h ne tw orks c an b e c on® g u re d to e x hi bi t c ate g oric al be h av io ur v e ry m uc h i n the m an ne r o f hum an an d ani m al p e rfo rm anc e . T h e s e im pl e m e ntation s are no t a s u bs ti tute f or hu m an s ubj e c ts b e c au s e , c urre ntl y , the y c annot b e di re c tly re late d to hi g h-l e v e l c ate g oric a l be hav i our. Ne tw orks ope rate he uris ti c all y an d al g orithm i c al l y and c a n be s e n s iti v i ty -tun e d to y i e ld c ate g oric al p e rc e p ti on (C P), but th e y are not c apabl e of ope rati ng at th e c og n iti v e l e v e l as a hu m an s u bje c t m i g h t du ring an e x pre s s i on tas k. A l th oug h e x am i nati on of hid de n uni t w e ig h ts at the l e arnin g s tag e m a y g i v e s om e i ndi c atio n of the m ag ni tu de an d c on s is te nc y of ju s t no ti c e abl e di ffe re nc e s , on e c anno t as s u m e the s e w il l re¯e c t c ons c io us o r u nc ons c i ous hu m an di s c rim i nati on g rounde d i n te rm s of c ate g ory s y m bo ls or c ate g orie s i n th e m ind.
W e hav e al rea dy note d that th e pos s i bi l ity o f C P ® ndi ng s i n the i de nti -® c ati on tas k m i g ht be bas e d on tas k-s p e c i ® c fac tors . Note that a m e tho dolog y w h e re bi pol ar c ontin ua a re c om bi ne d and the an c h or p oi nt A of a c onti nuu m a-b i s al s o th at of anothe r c ontin uum a-c , e tc , doe s not pre s e n t a ful l an s w e r to th e ob je c ti on of pos s i bl e tas k arte fac ts . In the pre s e n t s tudy , E x pe rim e nt 2 addre s s e s that i s s ue s ati s fac torily and s e rv e s as a c ontrol fo r the e ffe c t of s uc h fac tors . Im p rov i ng C P m e th odol og y w ou ld re qui re a s tud y of c ate g orie s i n a m ul tide m e ns i onal s p ac e . It h as be e n i ll us trate d that j us t n oti c e abl e di ffe re nc e s pl ay a le s s s i g ni ® c ant role w he n m ore th an tw o c ate g orie s are pre s e n t, as i n a hi g h-di m e ns i onal e x p re s s i on s pac e (e ac h e x pre s s i on re pre s e nts one di m e ns i on : B e n s on, 1 9 9 2 , 1 9 9 5 ). Fac i al e x p res -s i ons are hi g hl y i nte rac ti v e in n ature , an d the p re s e nc e o f ble n de d e m oti ons i s w e l l know n (E km an & Fri e s e n , 1 9 7 6 ; Kats iki ti s & B e n s on, s ubm itte d ; Nu m m e nm aa, 1 9 8 8 ). O nly i n a hi g h -d im e ns i onal s pac e c an s uc h phe n ome na b e prope rly as s e s s e d (B e ns on , 1 9 9 5 ).
T he re are tw o im portant and po te n ti all y c o nfound ing fac tors in s i m i l ari ty as s e s s m e n ts and A B X d is c rim i nan da for C P re s e arc h and are e s pe c i all y re le v an t to a di s c us s ion of hig h e r-o rde r s ti m uli in te rpre tatio ns . First, a g i v e n fac i al e x pre s s i on m ay b e s i g nal le d by on ly a fe w fac ial fe ature s . Ho w fe ature s inte rac t, i s c l e arl y an im portant c ons i de ratio n; onl y a po rti on of the i m ag e s m ay be us e ful Ð but w hi c h? S im ilari ty ju dg e m e n ts of C P e ffe c ts al ong a happy -an g ry c o nti nuu m are m ore li ke l y to de pe nd on i m ag e -bas e d (c on g rue nt) fe ature s , w he re as A B X di s c rim i natio n w i l l draw on d iffe re nt s al i e nt fe ature s . S e c on d, the s tre ng th o f the af fe c t s i g nal , or i ts``e n e rg y ' ' (B e ns o n, 1 9 9 5 ; Kats i ki ti s & B e ns on , s ubm i tte d), prov i de s a s i m ple an d c l e ar indi c atio n that s om e (c ate g ory ) e x e m pl ars m ay not be as re pres e ntati v e or as g ood m e m b e rs as othe rs. T hi s i s parti c ula rly e v i de nt i n E tc off and M ag e e (1 9 9 2 ) and m ay he lp to ac c ount fo r the fail ure to ® nd c ate g oric ity of s urpris e (B e n s on, 1 9 9 5 ). It s houl d be c le ar that the s e tw o fac tors (fe ature s ali e nc e , e ne rg y ) are i ntri ns i c all y re l ate d and th e re fore one s houl d e x pe c t to obs e rv e m od ulati ons in th e m ag ni tude , or abs e nc e , of C P e ffe c ts de pe nde nt on c ate g ory v e ris i m ilitude (B e ns on , 1 9 9 5 ). Proto typi c al or e nhanc e d e x pre s s i ons m ay be tte r qual i fy for c ate g ory m e m be rshi p, the pre di c ti on b e ing that op ti m al re pres e ntati ons w i ll y i e l d optim al C P.
In the pre s e nt s tud y , as i n e arli e r s tud ie s us i ng the C P paradi g m , s ubje c ts are g ood at di s c rim inati ng be tw e e n tw o s ti m uli that be l ong to the s am e c ate g ory . T hi s ® ndi ng is c om p ati bl e w ith C P c onc l us i ons and it h as be e n arg ue d (Harnad, 1 9 8 7 ) th at the re are n o g ood g rounds fo r e x p e c ti ng di s c rim i nation ab il i ty w i thi n c ate g ory pai rs to be at c hanc e l e v e l . Ne v e rthe le s s , the i s s ue of the b as is of g ood dis c rim in ati on ab il i ty is w orth pursu in g be c aus e of its im portanc e for unde rstandi ng fac ial e x pre s s i on pe rc e ptio n, w he th e r or no t thi s is c ate g ory -bas e d. E x am in ing the g ood ne s s rati ng s and the ir pos s ib le re lati on to th is di s c rim i natio n abi l ity m ay be a ® rs t s te p.
W e hav e al re ady m e nti one d that a s i tuation c o m parabl e to a ® rst s tag e of phy s ic al in fo rm atio n proc e s s i ng m ay not obtai n, i n the c as e of fac i al e x pre s s io n p e rc e pti on. L i ke s ou nds , fac e s are c om pl e x s tim ul i , but u nli ke the form e r, fac e s are l i ke l y to be pe rc e i v e d c on ® g uratio nall y rathe r than c om p one nti all y w i th pe rc e pti on be in g b ui lt-up from s e parate fe atu re s. A tw o-s tag e m od e l of fac i al e x pre s s io n pe rc e pti on in w hi c h be tte r than e x pe c te d dis c rim inati on w ould b e du e to c o nti nu e d po s t-c a te g o ric al p res e nc e of l ow l e v e l di ffe ren c e s is thu s not v e ry l ik e l y . B e tte r than c hanc e di s c rim i nation m ig h t re s ul t from the fac t that s u bj e c ts w hil e as s i g ni ng v ari ous s ti m ul i to the s am e c ate g ory , ne v e rth e le s s note c ritic al d iffe re nc e s i n the e x te nt to w hi c h the s e di ffe re nt s am e -c ate g ory s tim ul i re pre s e nt th e e x pre s s i on ty pi c al for that c ate g ory . T w o i nte re s ti ng hy po th e s e s for future re s e arc h are th at g ood ne s s j udg e m e nts are pre d om i nantl y re late d to pe rc e i v e d q uali ty of e x pre s s i on of the s ti m ul us as a w hol e , an d that s u bj e c ts do not bas e the i r res pons e o n s e parate c om pone nts of the fac e on ly .
A s note d in the Introd uc ti on , v e ry l i ttl e i s know n abou t pe rc e ptual e x pre s s i on c ate g orie s , and c l ai m s c on c e rnin g a func ti onal arc h ite c ture and the e m otio nal c ate g orie s w h ic h c o m pris e i t w i l l re qui re c onv e rg in g e v i de n c e , at l e as t in de v e l opm e nta l ne urop s y c hol og y . T he p res e nt s tud y pre s e n ts s uc h de v e l opm e ntal d ata. T he s e all ow u s to m ake a c o m pari s o n w i th re s ul ts ob tai ne d from a g roup of au ti s tic s ubj e c ts . In thi s pop ul ati on, de ® c its i n the pe rc e ptio n o f fac i al e x pre s s io ns h av e b e e n d oc um e nte d. T h us , the pre di c tio n is th at an i m p ai rm e nt w ou ld al s o b e obs e rv e d w i th the C P tas k. T hi s w as i nde e d the c as e (T e uni s s e & de Ge l de r, s u bm i tte d).
T h e auti s tic s ubj e c ts s how e d poore r id e nti ® c ati on and di s c rim i natio n. O n furthe r in v e s tig ati on of th e s u bj e c ts , i nte re s ting w i th in-g roup di ff e re n c e s e m e rg e . P oor pe rform an c e on th e fac i al e x pre s s i on tas k i s pre di c te d by a l ow s c ore o n c om m uni c atio n-s ki ll te s ts , b ut not by g e ne ral i nte l li g e n c e o r v e rbal i nte l l ig e nc e s ki ll s . T h is s ug g e s ts that po or p e rfo rm anc e i n fac i al e x pre s s i on te s ts i s no t a m atte r of g e ne ral l e arn in g s k il l s o r of e as e o f m ani pul ati ng v e rbal l abe l s .
S om e ® n al c av e ats . T he qu e s ti on w he the r fac ial e m oti ons are pe rc e i v e d c ate g oric all y is not s o m uc h i nte re s tin g i n i ts e l f, bu t rath e r for i ts p ote n ti al re l e v anc e to d is c us s i ons on the loc u s of e m oti on pe rc e p ti on in the c og ni tiv e arc hi te c ture of the org anis m . Ne i the r ou r pre s e nt d ata n or pre v i ou s ly ob tai ne d re s ul ts al lo w i nfe re nc e s that g e ne rali s e be y on d the pe rc e ption of e m oti ons i n fac ial e x pre s s i on s . Iss ue s of c og n iti v e o r fu nc ti onal prim itiv e s un de rly ing the pe rc e pti on o f fac ia l e x pre s s i ons m ay be c onn e c te d to the no ti on o f natural c ate g orie s or p rototy pe s . S uc h i nfe re nc e s rai s e i nte re s ti ng que s tio ns on the dom ai n-s pe c i® c i ty of the fac ial e x pres s i on pe rc e ptio n m e c hani s m s. A re th os e e m oti on s p res e n te d i n v oi c e s throug h s p e e c h pros ody , e qual ly pe rc e iv e d c ate g oric al l y ? A nd i f s o, doe s on e and the s am e m e c hani s m s us tain p e rc e p ti on i n the tw o m oda li tie s ? Re c e nt e v ide nc e (d e Ge ld e r, V room e n , & T e u nis s e , 1 9 9 5 ) s ug g e s ts that this m i g ht be the c as e be c aus e the re i s a c l e ar c ros s -m odal e ffe c t from one m odal ity to th e othe r. T h e re i s in c re as ing e v ide n c e that the pe rc e ptio n o f s om e e m oti onal s tate s is s u bs e rv e d by s pe c ial i s e d c o g ni ti v e an d ne u rolo g ic al c i rc ui try (A dol phs , T ran e l , Dam as i o, & Dam as i o, 1 9 9 4 ). Fro m thi s pe rspe c tiv e , it i s te m ptin g to c o ns i de r bas i c e m o ti on s, at l e as t th e c og ni ti v e abi li ty un de rly i ng th e pe rc e p ti on o f s uc h, as c ons i s ti ng of a li m i te d s e t of e x pres s i v e prim i tiv e s and to v i e w C P re s ul ts as prov i di ng c ruc ial e v i de nc e . For e x am pl e , E km a n (1 9 9 4 ) arg ue s th at ® ndi ng s o f c ate g oric a l pe rc e ption o f fac ial e x pre s s i ons s upp orts the notio n of bas ic e m otio ns that w o ul d be e x pre s s i v e uni v e rsal s , i nv ariant ac ros s c u lture s . C urre nt c an dida te s for m e m be rshi p of the c l as s of bas i c e m oti ons m u st how e v e r be c o ns i de re d e ac h o n the i r ow n; and ® n din g s s upporti ng c ate g oric i ty of an e m oti on w i l l ne e d to be i nte g rate d w i th ne u robi ol og ic al , ne urops y c hol og i c al, and de v e l opm e ntal d ata be fore i nfe ren c e s ab out e x pre s s iv e prim i tiv e s c an be draw n .
M an us c rip t re c e iv e d 2 6 M ay 1 9 9 5 Re v is e d m anus c ript re c e iv e d 1 3 D e c e m be r 1 9 9 5 R E F E R E N C E S A dolp hs , R., T ra ne l, D ., Da m as io , H., & D am a s io , A . (1 9 9 4 ). Im p aire d re c og nition of e m oti on i n f a c i a l e x pre s s i o ns f ol lo w i n g b i la te ra l da m a g e to th e h um a n a m y g d a la . Na tu r e , 3 7 2 , 6 6 9 ± 6 7 2 .
B e ns on, P.J. (1 9 9 2 ). Unpubl is he d doc toral dis s e rtatio n, U niv e rs it y of S t. A ndre w s , S c otla nd. B e ns on , P .J. ( 1 9 9 5 ) . P e rs p e c tiv e s on fa c e p e rc e ptio n: d ire c tin g re s e a rc h by e x pl oiti ng e m e rg e nt prototy pe s . In T . V al e ntine (E d.) , C o g n it iv e a n d c o m p u ta tio n a l a s p e c ts o f fac e r e c o g n it io n (pp. 2 0 4 ± 2 2 4 ). L ondon: Ro u tle dg e . B e ns on, P .J., & P e rre tt, D .I. (1 9 9 1 ). S y nthe s is in g c ontin uous -tone c aric a ture s . Im a g e a n d
Vis io n C o m p u tin g , 9 , 1 2 3 ± 1 2 9 . C are y , S . (1 9 8 1 ). T he de v e lo pm e nt of f ac e pe rc e ptio n. In G . Da v ie s , H . E l li s , & J. S he phe rd (E ds .) , P e r c e i v in g a n d r e m em b e r i n g fa c e s (pp. 9 ± 3 8 ). L ondon: A c ade m ic P re s s . de G e ld e r, B ., V room e n, J., & T e unis s e , J.P . (1 9 9 5 , N ov e m be r) . H e a r in g s m il e s a n d s e e in g c r ie s : Th e b im o d a l p e r c e p tio n o f e m otio n . P ape r pre s e nte d at the 3 6 th A nnual M e e tin g of T he P sy c ho nom i c S oc ie ty , L os A ng e le s . D ia m ond, R., & C are y , S . ( 1 9 8 6 ). W h y f ac e s are and are not sp e c ial : A n e ffe c t of e x pe rt is e .
Jo u r n a l o f E xp e r im e n ta l P s yc h o lo g y, 1 1 5 , 1 0 7 ± 1 1 7 .
E km an, P . (1 9 9 4 ). S trong e v id e nc e f or univ e rs a ls in fa c ia l e x pre s s io ns : A re ply to Ru s s e ll ' s m is take n c ritique . P s y c h o lo g ic a l B u l le tin , 1 1 5 , 2 6 8 ± 2 8 7 . E km an, P ., & Fri e s e n, W .V . (1 9 7 6 ). M eas u rin g fac i al m ov e m e nt. Jo u r n a l o f E n v ir o n m en ta l P s yc h o lo g y a n d No n v e r b a l B e h a v i o r , 1 , 5 6 ± 7 5 . E km an, P ., Fri e s e n, W .V ., & E l ls w orth, P . (1 9 7 2 ). E m o tio n i n th e h u m a n fa c e : G u id e li n e s for r e s e a r c h a n d a n in te g r a tio n o f ® n d in g s . N e w Y ork: Pe rg am on. E tc of f, N .L., & M ag e e , J.J. (1 9 9 2 ). C ateg ori c al pe rc e ptio n of fac ial e x pre s si ons . C o g n itio n , 4 4 , 2 2 7 ± 2 4 0 . Finne y , D .J. (1 9 6 4 ). P r o b it a n a lys e s . C a m brid g e : C am bridg e U niv e rs it y P re s s . L i be rm an, A .M ., H arri s , K .S ., H offm an, H.S ., & G rif ® th, B .C . (1 9 5 7 ). T he dis c ri m in atio n of s p e e c h s ou nd s w i th in an d a c ros s ph one m e bou nd ari e s . J o u r n a l o f E xp e r i m e n ta l P s yc h o lo g y, 5 3 , 3 8 5 ± 3 6 8 .
M il l e r, J.L . (1 9 9 4 ). O n the in terna l s truc ture of phone tic c ateg orie s : A prog re s s re port . C o g n itio n , 5 0 , 2 7 1 ± 2 8 5 . N um m e nm aa, T . (1 9 8 8 ). T he re c og nitio n of pure and ble nde d fa c ial e x pre s s io ns of e m otio n from s till photog raphs . Sc a n d in a v ia n Jo u r n a l o f P s yc h o lo g y , 2 9 , 3 3 ± 4 7 . Re pp, B .H . (1 9 8 4 ) . C ate g ori c al pe rc e ption : Is s ue s , m e thod s , ® ndin g s . Sp e e c h a n d La ng u a g e : Ad v a n c e s i n B a s i c R es e a r c h a n d P r a c tis e , 1 0 , 2 3 4 ± 3 3 5 . 1 9 8 7 ). C on® g urati ona l in form a ti on in f ac e pe rc e ption. P e r c e p tio n , 1 6 , 7 4 7 ± 7 5 9 .
